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CITY REAL ESTATE.

Q. H.UMB&EN
_

CO.
~

__ REAL ESTATE AGENTS.
Office and salesrooms, 14 Montgomery St., near

Market.
bargains just RECEIVED.

K^n-II1KXrl': NEAR GOLDEN GATE PARK;
AT A SACRIFICE.

S'-i'S(H) REDUCED FROM$4000 TO MAKE!^,V * Immediate sale: fora few days only;
modern residence of 8 rooms and bath on Goldent-ateave.; 30x100.
DOWNTOWTS RESIDENCE; CHEAP.,SQ9^n RESIDENCE OF 10 ROOMS AND |
«{ ,m Xf'bath; »'-l modern improvements; lot
oixiuo; conveniently situated on Larkinsi.

MISSION STREET. NEAR 19TH.
>s T7 ( \ MXE RESIDENCE OF 11ROOMS
«_> « I*J\J. and bath: flnt- location for Btore«andBats; would pay handsomely: mortgage of $5000 jcan remain,

mission ROAD speculation.
V'J^'^H MISSION ROAD,NEAR SIX-MILE

<>-.%J\J. House; 165 feet fromaze, running
through to rear s:reet: willcut up into 7 lots: elec-
tric cars willsoon pass this property.

DOWNTOWN INVESTMENT.
(>AA GILT-EDGE INVESTMENT;I•. i_.\*UU. corner on Eddy street, 120x85, i

covered with good improvements; paying hand-
'

some interest on the Investment.

PARK COTTAQE. CHEAP.
QOAAA CORNKR ON SULLIVANSTREET.«jnOUUU. near the park; 5 rooms and bath; 25 i
xiO7; mor:gageof SI800 can remain; must be sold, j
MISSION COTTAGE: CHEAP.
ftQ7 XA CORNER ONNTH ST.; CLOSE TO
«IPOIt)V. Mission St.; cottage of 6 rooms and
hath and lot.

CHOICE PARK RESIDENCE LOT.
<BI9PvAA FELL ST.; FINE LOCATION FOR
C-«'W. nice pair of flats; 25x100.

CHEAP DOWNTOWN* FLATS.
<B*O"-.AA vallejo st.; 2 flats of 4
VOUUU. rooms and bath each; rent $32.

SOUTH BIDE INVESTMENT.
IQAA BUSINESS PROPERTY: MINNA

•j. *±OUU. at., near 4th; 2-story building, store
and flats: rent $50 per month.

GILT EDGE WESTERN ADDITION INVEST-
MENT.

Q
-

1. 1" Ci 2 TWO-STORY RESIDENCES OF 8
0I'->O\J. rooms and bath each; well situated
on Baker St.; rent $70 per month.

Bargain inA mission COTTAGE.
v-«;'l(\|\ REDUCED FROM $2800; MUST
» -.IUU.be sold at once: cottage of 5 rooms
and bith: 19th st., near Castro.

ANOTHER MISSION RESIDENCE CHEAP.
<59Qr:A- NICE TWO->T >ry HOUSE of 6
*_ —<• »''*. rooms and bath and stable; near
Sanchez and Market sts : rent $

-
J5 per month.

BARGAIN IN A WESTERN ADDITIONLOT.
<Jt*>ftftn SACRAMENTO ST.. NEAR DE-C-O')U. vlsadero; 25x132; ail street work
done.

COTTAGE NEAR THE PARK: CHEAP.
<•!n, (1 MAKEANOFFER; MCALLISTER
O lU' U. St.: large 2-story (partlyunfinished) i
house of 6 rooms: could b • easily converted into 2,
flats at a small outlny; 137 :6.

WESTERN ADDITIONCOTTAGE; BARGAIN.
CjOAAA NEAR PINE AND FILLMORE«£— UUU. sts.; 4 rooms.

WESTERN ADDITION INVESTMENT.
QJX||/1 STEINER ST., NEAR ELLIS—
\u25a0Ji^'v. Front building in two flats of 6 and
6and bath each, and rear of 3 rooms: total rent
$42 per month; 27:6x100.

INVESTMENTON WALLER ST.
Q£A/;A SHORT DISTANCE FROM MAR-
<J7UUt'U. ket st., coed '-'-story residence of 7
rooms and bath: cottage in the rear of 4rooms
atidbiith; 26x120 to rear street; rent. $45; want
an offer.

CHOICE WESTERN ADL'ITIoN INVEST-
MENT.

Q(i"7,^n SCOTT ST., NEARGOLDENGATE
CU • OU. aye.—2 2-story houses of 7 rooms
and bath each: brick foundation; all street work
done; present Income $50.

NORTHBEACH INVESTMENT—CHEAP.
Q1 XAA MAY B_ LKS-v-NEAR MONT-
O-LOUU. gomery and Union—Front house of
5rooms and rear of 4 rooms; rent $16.

ANOTHER GILT-EDGE INVESTMENT.
QTfWlfl INCOME $70 PER MONTH: NR.
•„ IUUU. Vallejo and Stockton sts.: front
buildingof 13 rooms in \u25a0'. tenement*; rear of 12
room? in3 tenement*: want an offer.

A 1 INVESTMENT—DOWNTOWN.
<(' VIIIPACIFIC ST., Nil. STOCKTON;
OU.cJUU. store and 7 rooms; upper portion of
building contains 12 rooms; income $95 per
month: 34:4V»xU7:6.
GILT-EDGE INVESTMENT,CLOSE TO MAR-

KET ST.
Oil

" /)AA PRESENT RENT $118 PER
OIiJ.UuU. month: corner on Eighth st.:new
balidinx in store and lodging-house above and
fiats intlie rear: all street workdone.

SOUTH OF MARKET; GOOD INVESTMENT,

will(\f\f\ NEAR HARRISON AND 6TH j
f>IU.UUU. sts.: 8 houses; rent $120 per |
month: 75x112:6: allstreet work accepted.

SACRIFICE-MISSION INVESTMENT PROP-
J I.TV._ 1rTxri/i'CORNER PROPERTY NEAR

O LU.i)UW. Market and Valencia sts.: 6 flats
of 5 and 6rooms and bath each: modern building
in Al condition; rent $111 per month: bath
streets accepted.

SOUTH OF MARKET-ST. FLATS, CHEAP
C-i-nnri NEAR3D ANDHARRISON STS.:
t_ (M»UU. 3 flats of 6, 5 and 5 rooms and bath
each: in good condition; rent $50; cfttr willbe en-
tertained.

Call and obtain one ofour "Real Estate Records,"
which contains a list of properties lor sale inall
parts of the city. G. H. IMB.-EX & CO.,

14 Montgomery at,

CAKEE BKOTHEIIS,
'

REAL ESTATE BROKERS
AND FINANCIAL AGENTS,

108 MONTGOMERYST.

TO EXCHANGE FOR MISSION PROPERTY.

<&Gf\f\(\ BUTTER ST., EAST OF SCOTT:
•>OUUU. 27:6x62:6; 2 stories: store and 2
rooms below; flat of 5rooms and bath above; small
stable: all subs'amlaliy built and in good order;

rits $540; another flat and more rooms could be
r.dded.

i

CHEAP BLCCK NEAR THE PARK.

C? OH AAA A BLOCK BET. TURKST. AND
\u2666J*_U.UUU. Golden Gate aye.. near Golden
1\u25a0a.<- Park, withmarine view; would cut up into
lots; thisIs a very cheap property.

CENTRAL BUSINESS PROPERTY.

C'OA AAA ELLIS'ST., NEAR JONES, 38
\u26665-.U.UUU. xl2o to rear street, giving two
frontages: former price $30,000; this is a coming
business block and this lot one of the best in it;
present improvements consist of a large residence.

PAYS GOOD INTEREST.

C* IU. AAA HOWARD ST., BUSINESS
•5IO.UUU. property near 4

-
h; four stories,

store and thre flats: rents $1560 per annum;this
part of the city holds its own equal toany. and
this property Is in the heart of it; lot 25x80; build-
ing and street workallIngood condition.

TO EXCHANGE FOR OAKLANDPROPERTY.

CfQAAA NORTHEAST CORNER ON SAN-
OOUUU. chez St.. near 24tbst, 86x75; street
wort done: lot on grade: would s?ll in subdi-
visions. .

MCAFEE BROS., 108 Montgomery st.

HOMES IN THE
HEYMAN TRACT—HEYMAN TRACT

Atprices and terms to suit your circumstances;
finest residence location inthe city: streets graded
and sewered; Spring Valley water piped: a mag-
nificent view, a healthy locality and » good neigh-
borhood; come inand talk itover: we can arrange
terms and plans just as you wish them; over 60
homes built: 150 lots already sold; take Castro-st.
car to 22d St., or Mlssion-s'- car, transferring at
22d st. JACOB HEYMAN,11 Montgomery st.

cHTr^A WILL BUY NEAT 4-ROOM COT-
V^IUOV/ tags, hard finished; large basement.
including levellot: $160 down,$15 monthly: near.Mission-lit, cars. JACOB HEYMAN,11 Montgy.

B" L'ILDING LOTS ROM $75 UP ON $5
monthly payments. JACOB HEYMAN, 11

Montgomery st.

X>OR SALE—6 furryVARAS on the APEX
T and pinnacle of the choicest residence site In

this city: for sale either in 50 varas or subdivis-
ions: location, Clay and Octavia: marine view
north, south, east and west: impossible of ob-
struction: the famous La Fayette Park, known
now as Holladay Heights: title absolutely perfect:
terms reasonable: house* and lots for sale Inall
parts of the city: call for list*. WILLK.FISHER
*• CO.,14 Post st.

i

ORDER BANK—MODERN HOUSE AND
J> lot. Haißhtst.. near Buchanan; a bargain if

sold ibis week; easy terms ifdesired; lot, 30x120
to rear street. Apply A.M. SPECK & CO., 602
Market st.

____________
""Exchange; san BATAEL RESIDENCE:
Xj8 rooms, etc : large lot- accepted street: value
$4000; forcity residence. J.R.ROCHH,San Rafael.
T,H)R~~SALE -

ELEGANT NEW. 12-KOOM
J bouse; salon parlors; reception and billiard
rooms; furnace heat; opp. Park. 1917 Oak st.

_;:AA CASH; JUST FINISHED: MODERN
HjOyJyJ bay-window house: 7 rooms: porcelain
bath; 2 wooden mantels: walls frescoed ;every-
thing complete; cheap; on easy terms; electric-
cars 1ass the door. 2309 Bryant aye., nr. 21st st.

POSITIVE SNAP7;
8-rootn residence in the Western Addition: 158-rootn residence Inthe Western Addition: 15

minutes from K«arny st:can be modernised at
a small cost: see this and make an offer. Further
particulars of owner, box 162, Call O-lce. \u25a0

fflj1 A f\fU\ A BARGAIN: RENTS $1110
«JT)lU.UUU. per annum: 35x137:6; Sacra-
mento st., near Hyde; no agent. Address H. G.,
box 17, Call. •

ffi-CAfl NEW HOUSE and lot 5 rooms
«ff)OUU. hard finished. 210 Andover aye., bet-
Crescent and Eas: aye.. HollyPark Trac.
<Sl IAA, CASH, BALANCE EASY TERMS—
«t~ I\J\J ,\ice cottage home inthe Mission. | Mo

WEN BROS., 118 Montgomery st.

CITY REAL ESTATE.
_^

MADISON A BURKE, REAL JCSTATE
Agents; established 1858: 626 Market st.

$H (\(\C\ \u25a0-*!»* $1584 PER ANNUM;
HJIU.UUU. excellent improvements; lot60xli.0; two fronts; Sutter St., near Buchanan.

fill9 HAH magnificent business«JPI -w.UUU. corner on Fillmore St., 29:6x100,
entirely covered with substantial improvements;
large store; first-class location for grocery.

HOMEON HAVES ST.: ONLY $3000 ASKED;
an offer solicited; 6 rooms and bath; lot :

25x72:6; sunny side.

/CHOICE CALIFORNIA-ST. HOME, SUNNY !
v/ side, near Steiner: 2 frontages :terms easy:
willtake lot Inpart payment: owner leaving city. I

Q.l ft (\(\(\ EDDY, NR. GOUGH: MAN-I
<? 10.UUU. stonof 14 rooms and bath; lot I
38 :9x120 to rear street.
Jf'nni) BTEINERST..NEAR PINE;NEW j
<Tl)_<U' '. cottage Just completed; 5 rooms and 1bath; 25x103:6.

PARK RESIDENCE: FELL ST., NR. LOTT;
X 9rooms and bath; all modern conveniences:
25x137:6; only $7250. MADISON& BURKE.

©f»CAn WASHINGTON, NEAR DEVIBA-
uDUUUU. dero— 7 rooms and bath: conserva-
tory; 10t25x1_7:8. MADISON A BURKE.

©/l£.nn EVERETT, BET. 3D AND 4TH;
_;OUU. 4 nice flats; rents $56; lot 87:8x80.

QjfififinPAGE, NEAR BRODERir.K; KESI-
iZ)\J\J\J\J. dence of 7 rooms and bath: lot 25x
h7:6. MADISON ABURKE.

<X
*FLATS: stevenson ST.. NEAR

«DOUUU. Ridley: rents $44; lot 26x77:6.
street accepted. MADISONABURKE.

GO. 7AHA BUSS, near FOLSOM; 2HOUSES,
«3) IUUU. 50x100; well rented for $68 per
month; part of lot still vacant.

-19AA PARKER AYE.,COR. ST.ROSE'S;
<n*±_wUU. cottage 5 rooms; lot56:4x100.

QOCAA 9TH AYE.,nr. California: 2*[P_.iJUU. flats 4 rooms and bath each; rents$25"; lot 26x120. __„

©QAAA RENTS $336 PER ANNUM; 3
«JpOUUU. flats; Natoma, nr. First: 23:6x75.

©OOnn REDUCED; LARGE INCOME;t£)_!._UU. Shipley, nr. 6th; 2 flats; lot 25x76.

©I7fiA CORTLAND AYE., COR. BEN- ]
<Jp_. 4 UU. nington; store and 4rooms and stable
for 3horses; lot 25x100.

IMPROVED PROPERTY.
60x190;Waller, near Scott; 2 frontages; will sell

In subdivisions.
*4500-24 th, NE.cor. Vlcksburg: 60x114.
*4000—65x117:6; SE. cor.Sanchez and 23d.

7110— Broderick. near Busn; E. side: 30x103.
$3250— Hayes, nr. tillmore: 25x137:6.
12400— Castro, cor. Elizabeth: 26:6x105.
$2200— Lyon. near Grove; 25x100.
$2050— Ridley, near Scott; 25x117:6.$2000 each— 2lots on Bush, near Broderlck; re-

duo d from $3000.
$1800— Noe. near 18th: 25x110.
$IUOO-I9th, near Sanchez: 25x114.
$1000— Hancock, near Sanchez: 25x114.
*800— It.Lobos, nr. 28th aye.; 25x100.
MADISON &BURKE. 626 Market st.

A. H.Lissak. O. F. VOX KHEIN-.
'

OF. YON RHEIN
_

CO.. REAL ESTATS. Agents, Auctioneers and House Brokers, 613
California street.

$15,000— McAllister, near Buchanan; 53:9 x:
187:6: 2 flats, store and coalyard; rents $105.

I,ooo—Page, near Octavia; 27x120 to Lily.
aye.;2-story flats; 15 rooms and 2 baths: rents
$60.

$9000— Jones, near Greenwich: 40x137:6: 4new
bay-vt lndow flats of 5 and 6 rooms and bath each;
rents $95.

$8000— Kolsom, near 16th; 60x101; 3-story
house: 20 rooms; rents $55.

$4000— Antonio, near Jones; rear to above lot
22x68:9:Iflats: 10 rooms: rents $30.

$7000— Chestnut, near Dupont; 40x122:6 to
Fielffer:double 2-story house on each frontage:
rents $64; willsell either frontage.

$6600— Osk. near lacuna: 27:6x120 to rear
street: 2-story nouse, 7 rooms and bath; rents
$32 50.

56000— VaUejo, near Sansome; 36x67:8: 4-story
tenements: rents $57.

$6000— Chenery, near 30th; 31x125; rear;
street on railroad: 123x126; 2 houses

$5500— Ellis, near Buchanan: 25:9x60: brand-
new cottage; all modern improvements; 6 rooms
and hath.

$5200— Vallejo.near Leaven worth: 43:9x137:6:
two trout and one rear house; 16 rooms ana oath;
rents $46.

$501)0— San Jose aye., near 24th St.; 27x175; 8
rooms and bath; fine ground*.

$5000— near Greenwich; 22:6x137:6; 3-
story residence: 10 rooms.

$4250-Broderlck »nd Clay; 27:8x100; 2-story
house: 6 rooms and bath.

»4000-Bryant, near 4th; 20x80: 2-story house
of 9 rooms and bath.

$3000— Bartlet t, near 26: 26x75; 2-story
house. 7 rooms and bath.

$3600— and Lombard; 58x84; private
residence. ,

$3300— Larkin. bet. Filbert and Greenwich: 2-
story house: 7 rooms and bath; rent $27 50; easy j
terms: 2a:Kx99. •

*3OOO—Pacific, near Hyde;20x73: 2 flats: rents <

$26. :
$3000— Hlmmelman,through to Salmon; 20x60;

house on eacn frontage; rent *29.
$2850— Broadway, near Leavenworth: 22:11 x

137 :6: rear house and stable.
$2600— Le Roy place, near Sacramento St.: 22:4

x58:3: 2-story house, 2Matt, 10 rooms: rents $110.
$2400— Kennebec. near Jefferson; 60x70; Gift

Map No. 2; 2cottages; 9 rooms and bath: rent $.2.
$1800— Moulton, near Montgomery and Green; .

22:6x62:0: 2-story bouse: 2 flats; rents $18.
$1350— Lincoln, sear Jones; 22x70; cottage, 5

rooms.
$1300— Greenwich, near Montgomery: 43:2 x

75; one 2-story and 2 cottages.
UNIMPROVED.

$7000— Filbert, near Leaven worth: 75x87:6;
| willsubdivide Into 3lots.

Valencia, near 25th-st. railroad station; 61x
117:6 to an alley.

Dolores, from 27th to Army; 3lots on 27th and
6lots on Dolores.

$4Hot)_'J3d and Florida: 76x104.
$2250— near Baker: 26x105.
$1900— 25th,near Noe; 50x114; will subdivide.
51200— 4 lots: Ocean road, near 24th; 100x80.
$1200— Cor. B and 25tn aye.; 60x188.
$1000— Homestead, near 25th; 60x250 through

toKllen.
$1000— Edith or Church place, near Dupont st.;

1 20x65 to rear street.
*900—Hancock, bet. Sanchez and Noe: 25x114.
$800— Park Lane Tract; 2 lots, block R, Serpen-

: tine road,

MUST BE SOLD TO CLOSE ANESTATE.
Church, near 26th; 100x100.

! Twenty-seventh, near Noe: 160x140.
Twenty-eighth, near Sanchez; 2 lots, each 25:8 x

114.

Q»-I 0 CAA SOLD TOCLOSE ANESTATE.

Business corner NW. Post and Lacuna s:s. ;rent
i$79 50: go and see this at once, as It Is a particu-
:larly choice piece. O'FARRELL A CO., 11

Montgomery st. ..

G&OPAA COTTAGE NEAR MARKET AND
«3P_.UUU. Valencia sts.: worth $3500; offered
at this low figure to make immediate sale. O'FAP.-, HELL* CO., 11 Montgomery st.

©1 OAA LOT NR 3D ANDMISSION STB.;
I_UU. on smalt street; worth $2500.

O'FARRELL &CO., 11Montgomery st.

QJQAAA DEVISADERO
-

ST. BUSINESS
<3)t/UUU. property: store and upper flat; im-
provements lirst-rlasv. make an oiler. O'FAR-
I'.KLL _! CO., 11 Montgomery st. ""VV

-pACIFICHEIGHTS RESIDENCE.

1 At a big sacrifice: originallycost $8000: can be
bought for $4600, if sola immediately: fine marine
iview: one block from the cable and electric cars;

contains 8 rooms and bath.
O*FaRRKLL A CO., 11Montgomery st.

We have building lots from $75 np; $10 down,
i SlO per month: all level and ready to build on.
j Call for our list before you buy.

MUST "BE~ SOLD.

QQ7KA LOT N. SIDE PAGE, NR. LA-*IpO % O\J, guna; 2 frontages; reduced from
I$5500. __

'\u25a0\u25a0H' CAA FINE BUSINEBS CORNER;
I«ipZiO.t>UU. substantially improved: on Mis-
j sion st.; large lot; rents $180; investigate.
; O'FARRELL A CO.. llMontgomery st.

LOW TAXES! PROTECTION! REAP THE
XJ benefits; buy now!

i ffI»O7CA RENTS $370 YEARLY; 2 NEAT
! »350 Ii)U. flats, 5 and 6rooms, etc.: sunny; lot
1 25x100: part cash: bargain.
i ffijOQi^n WHOLE BLOCK, 240x800: EX-
-1 «350t70U. ceedlngly line baraain: worth over

95500 to-day: choice location In Soutbstde.
<_IA7C LOW PRICE: LAKE ST., NEAR
«HSJLU 4 O. 2d aye: 26x102:6; sewered.
(9 0% REDUCED; 6TH AYE., NEAR
«350_i0. Clement; 25x120
CfcQQAA CORNER; MAGNIFICENT MA-
isQ*j\J\J. rine view; large, sightly corner;
65xi00; sewered; Lake st. and 22d aye; none
liner in8. F.

H. E. POEHLMAN, Real Estate Agent, 416; Montgomery st. \u25a0 . -..
dJ._CAA HERE IS A BNAP-CORNh,R ON

cJUU. small street Inside of Eighth; prop-
erly infine condition and rents for$66 per mouth;
DO better Investment In the city.
:$12,000-Devlsadero st.:residence lot,60x137 :6,
with 18-room bonse as good *s new; everything
modern. J. W. WRIGHT ACO., 628 Market at.

'

A 1/''A HOUSES BUILT ON INSTALL-
tj}IU«JU. nient plan of 4 rooms and bath: one
block fromMission sU, bet. 29th and 30th; small

ideposit required. < allat DEWEY COFFlN, agent.
!in cigar-store, 29th and Mission sts.

U—BTANTIAL,MODERN HOUSE BUILT
\u25ba ? at from $160 to $275 a room; call and «cc
plans. JAMES McCONAHEV,1149 Mission st.

/IHEAP
—

ONE .2-STORY HOUSE, LOT; 7
/rooms: bath; finished basement: rooms decor-

ated; electric wire: speaking tubes: stone walks."
IOn Waller St., nr. Stanyan, y3 block G. Uate Pane.

CITY REAL ESTATE.

PARK P^rjrA^rjrFTTLATS^
-

ELEGANT AND MODERN.
SACRIFICE PRICE,

©7^fin REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE;

«IP Iu\J\J. cost $10,000: 2 handsome modern
flats of 7 and 8 rooms and bath;only 4 years old:
on Lvon st. near Oak; only $1000 cash required;
lot 25x91 :2 feet; lock at this for abeautiful home
and paying investment. *

EASTON. ELDRIDGE &CO.,. 688 Market St.

UTTER-ST. CORNER.
ONLY$6000.

MUST SELL.
\u25a0\TW. COR. SUTTER AND BAKER; LOT 42:3
—1 x87:6 feet :present 10-room house can be con-
verted into 2 stores and flats above; willpay big;
street work alldone: this Isa snap.

EASTON,ELDRIDOE ACO.,
638 Market st.

IG VALUE.
MODERN RESIDENCE.

INTHE WESTE N ADDITION.
Ofinn<l A SUBSTANTIAL WELL-BUILT
»J)I)UUU. 2-story house or 8 rooms, bath and
basement; on Devisadero st., near Haight: nicely ,
decorated and in first-class condition; well worth
$8000: lot25x100.

EASTON, ELDRIDGE <fc CO..
\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 . 638 Market at.

HOICE FLATS.
VJ DESIRABLE LOCATION.

HALF A BLOCK NORTH OFMARKET.
m>/1 Kfifi FINE PAIR OF FLATS; 5 AND 6
tpTi/'/U. rooms and bath; in splendid condi-
tion; north side of street; lot 25x115; this prop- !
erty has a grand future.

.EASTON, ELDRIDOE ACO..
638 Market st.

COZY HOMES.
ON EASY TERMS.

$200 CASH. $16 PER MONTH.
<*£ 1OAA CASH-2 PRETTY COTTAGES IN |
»J) i_UU the Fairmount Tract: 4 rooms and j
bath each; well built;in good condition; lots 2ix
100 each. EASTON, ELDRIDGE A CO., ,

638 Market St.

ANDSOME HOME. , '\u25a0

ALMOST NEW.
NEAR THE PARK PANHANDLE.

d»4nrn MODERN COTTaGE, 6 ROOMS i
tjp __.UV/. and bath, high basement; on the |
north side of Hayes st., near Lyon: lot 25x100 j
feet: mortgage 8-500 InHibernla Bank can remain. 1

EASTON, ELDRIDGE & CO.,

. 638 Market st. |

FEW BARGAINS
' : "~

INCHOICE LOTS.
$400—25th aye., nr. Point Lobos; street graded j

and macadamized; 25x120.
$."50—10th aye., near California; 25x120: very j

cheap.
$900— 6lots inExcelsior Homestead; 150x100. 1
$3000— Baker, near Oak ;25x96:10; overlooking ;

the Park Panhandle.
$3250— Vallejo, near Lyon;51:6x137:6; marine j

view: verycheap.
$3400— Two choice lots on Presidio Heights; 50

xl27:8: reduced from $4000.
$3500— Washington st.. near Devisadero; 30x

127:83,4; street biiumlulzed.
$3600— Corner near Laguna and O'Farrell; Hsx

62:6.
EASTON, ELDRIDGE *CO.,

\u25a0
\u25a0 638 Market st.

OVEE, TOY A SONNTACj,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

19 MONTGOMERY ST.,UNDER LICK HOUSE.

©If? PxC\f\ BUSINESS PROPERTY; Mo
ijlD,i)uU.Allisterst.; 2 stores with 3 rooms ;
and 2 flats above; rents $110 per month; lot slzu i
34:1iy2 xloo. ___
C'f-ilinn MINNAST.. BET. 4TH AND STH; |
tJPOUVJU. lot 34x80: 3-story frame house with j
house In rear of 2 flats of 4 rooms each; rents $60. :

<_• A f\(\(\ NATOMAST.,BET. STB AND7TH;
tJp'xUUV.lot 25x75; rents $36 per month.

<_"O<) kAH O'FARRELL ST., NEAR NEW
£>«>_. market; lot 1:7:6x77:6; rents
$95 50 per month.

©QQflfl LOT PAGE ST.. NEAR SCOTT;
«JpOOUU. 25x137:6 feet: ready to build on.

G» Qfknfl RITCIIST., BET. FOLSOM AND
r^.)UUU. Harrison; lot 25x75: front and rear !
houses in5 tenements; mortgage $1500: rents $40.

_.• 4f\f\f\ LOT ON FOISOM ST., NEW BOr-
•IT'iUUU. levard. near 20th St.; size 30x122:6
feet; willsell or exchange for an improved piece
and pay difference.

_____
OifJ^fin STEINER ST., NEAR PINE; 25x
v7OUUv'. 80:2 bay-window flats of 6 and 7
rooms; rents $51 50 per month.

_TI il\(\C\ FINE BUSINESS PROPERTY:_-.UUU. Sutter st.,near Polk; lot22:6x70:
3-story frame building;rents $90.

_•! Q Z.f\f\ 3D ST.BUSINESS PROPERTY:«TpJLO. «JUU. lot 25x80:2 stores below and up-
per flat of 12 rooms; resits $72.

Q.-)QAA 25TH ST.. NEAR HOWARD: LOT
tj—OU". 20x75; improvements; 2-story and
basement house of 7 rooms and bath: rents $25.

it1 Z. AAA FINE RESIDENCE LOT ON
«3)10. UUU. Van Ness aye., 45x132:6 feet.

i&')OnA BROADWAY. NR. TAYLOR ST.:
tS>£o\J\J. lot 23:6x77:6 feet: 2-story frame

;house of 9 rooms and bath:rents $20.

j Q_O?iA BRYANT ST., NEAR BTH;LOT
InD^-itJV/. 25x75; 2-story frame house of 4
flats: rents S4l. ;
C»Q7fi<Y CHURCH ST., NEAR 19TH; LOT
«£>_MUU. 67x104 feet.

1 For fullparticulars of the above properties ap-
| ply to BOVEE, TOY A SONNTAG, 19 Montgom-

ery st.
i

_______________________________________
AL HOB10EH. _OOIS A. 80UC.

T A. SOUC A CO.

REAL ESTATE ANDINSURANCE BROKERS.

I HOUSE* RENTED. RENTS COLLECTED.
'

i466 AND 467 VALENCIA ST., NEAR 16TH.

As we make a specialty of Mission property and
are righton the spot we can save you time and

Imoney bycalling on us at once.

£ECAn 25x90; MISSION ST., NX. 20TH;
»^p«J«JUU. house of 8 rooms and bath; could at
small cost be converted into Albusiness property;
the lotis worth more money.
at^TvAA 30x114; HERE IS A CHANCE TO

i)i)UU.secure an elegant home In the warm
belt of the Mission; bay-window house; 8 rooms;
bath; laundry.
Ai./w|A 25x90; 17TIIST.. NR. VALENCIA:3pDv/UU. modern bay-window flats; 5 and 6

i rtoms; bath; laundry; street work all done; Al
order,
{.97:/) 25x114; DUNCAN ST., NR. GUER-

\u25a0 O— ItJw. rero: 2 new cottages; 5 rooms: bath;
laundry; 7-foot basement: all the latest improve-'
ments; terms mnde.to suit purchaser.

I fl_rrAA 25x110; GUERRERO ST.. NEAR'
tT,OO\.l\J. 18th; elegant home; bay-window'
house; 9 rooms, bath, conservatory, saloon par-
lors; good value $6500.
d>»i-rk/-\ GUERRERO ST.; WARM BELT:
«J)*»«JUU. 2-atory house; 8 rooms; bath; large

: basement; brick foundation; house in perfect
order.
ftyrAf) 27x122; CAPP ST., NEAR 19TH:

j <3nO«JUU. 2-story hcuje; 8 rooms and bath;
i s.reet bltumlniziHi;allinAlorder.'
J.Q^/m -51 11, NEAR FOLSOM; MODERN•**)iJ\J\J. bay-window flats; 4 and 6 rooms,

ibath and laundry: nearly new; good buy.
i ao,"A|| 26x125; CHATTANOOGA ST.,, <J)_.tJUU \u25a0 near 2vd; coz7 cottage, 5 rooms;

\u25a0 bath: perfect order; fine garden,' CjQAAA SAN CAHLOS A YE., NEAR 19TH;.
j *J>OUUU. 2-story nous?, 6rooms; bath; street
iwork all done ami accepted.

d_O£SA 25x80: LEXINGTONAYE.,NEAR
«Ip_iU«7U. 19th; 2 flats, 4 and 5 rooms: bath;
rent 28: street workalldone and accented.

Our list comprises some of the belt' property In
the Mission. Lots of allsizes Inany of the home-
steads; also good business corners in any part of
the Mission;call and get a list and prices.
If yon want your vacant houses rented place

them withus.. L. A. BOCC &CO., 465 and 467. Valencia at.,
j near Sixteenth.

JOHN rfORK,329 MONTGOMERY ST., OPP.
Safe Denosit, offers for sale:

$20,000— Geary st. ; fine corner property; stores
and dwellings: paying $140 rent-

s32,soo— Eddy-st. property, near Mason; rent-
Ingat $160.

t $32,500— Fine downtown O'Farrell-st. business:property; rents $160.
$2000- Pine st., near Lyon; 31x87:6.

I $3900— 2-story 6-room house, in fashionable
neighborhood.

Cheap— Masonic avenue, north of Frederick
St.: lot 25x106:3; allon the grade.

Reduced to $12,500— Howard St., near 4th; 3-
story: 2 stores and rooms upstairs; lot 30x80.

$6800— Kino corner, near Ellis and Webster:
2-story: bay-window: lot 24x95; rent $40. --.••

'
$2000— st.: 5-room house: lot 25x125.' $3000— Natoma st.;2-story; 8 rooms; lot 25x70;

rent $30.-
$28,500— A snap; the NW. corner of Mission

and 17th' sts.; a block of 2-story bay-window'
houses; 3 stores and 3 flats of 5and 6rooms and
bath each: also 2 6-room cottages on 17th St.; lot
C6xl00; rent $2280 per annum.

$37,000— Splendid paying property on one of the
business streets leading to the Park; paying $300
p<r month, and willprreatly improve In value.

I $2000— 7th St., near Brannan; lot 25x75, with
j Improvements: renting at $30. ..
: $»ooo—6 rooms and bath; house, corner 26th st.,
i near Valencia.

UNIMPROVED.
j $3200-Haiglit »t., near Baker: 25 or 50 by 110,
I $3100— Corner on Ftllmore st:24x82.: *1250— 26x80; 24th St., near Dolores.

$800—Noe fct., near 80th; lot 38:6x76.
$3500— Lot 75x100 feel; cor. 19th and Eureka

sts.; make offer.
ORNER OCTAVIA AND VALLEJO: 8
rooms and bath; 25x112:6: half cash.
Hrvant,nr. 19th: flats (modern); 25x100.

i Golden Gate aye., nr. Laguna si.; 6 rooms, hath;
27:6x120.$I:2so—Floriaast.; 7 rooms: 26x100.

Sacramento st., nr.Devisadero; cottage, 6 rooms,
bath: «3x152:6.

SlCoo—Ewer place, nr. Sacramento and Mason;
two frontages; 20x60.
LOTS. LOTS.: LOTS.

Baiter, nr. California; 27:6 or 65 by 82:6.
$2250— C0r. Castro and Jersey sis.; 30x70.
$850—Mi-slon st., nr. Brazil; 2.">xBS:6.
$80J-30'-h St., nr. Sanchez; 36x125
25tliSt., nr. lolores: 60x114.

' '
\u25a0

*800—Uoswortli St.. nr. Mission road: 25x100.
$300-Laici:oy st.. nr. Roanoke: 2oxlOO.
$200— Buti<-r. nr. Courtland aye.;25x70.
C or. 20th aud -Diamond sis.: 110x195. • .
Cheap lots inall the homesteads.

W. H.CRIM&CO., 118 Montgomery st.

J>7AA 21ST AND DOUGLACS; LOT 26x
«]p i\)\J. 125. Call at 865 Mission, WAToON.

CITY REAL ESTATE.
:rrTrß^N^RTsTrioOOl

"

RENT $105.
Fulton St.; improvements new buildin? 1 con-

taining store and 2 modern flats of 6and 7 rooms
and bath each; lot 26x100.

BALDWIN A HAMMOND,
,10 Montgomery st.

TVTEW MODERN RESIDENCES;
IN SMALL CASH PAYMENT;

BALANCE SAME AS RENT.
See thos° handsome new 2-story houses on Cole

St., near Waller; prices $6000 and $6500: 10
rooms and bath each; allthe latest conveniences;
substantially constructed.

BALDWIN A HAMMOND,
. . 10 Montgomery st.

DOWNTOWN BARGAIN;
XJ \u25a0 O'FARRELL ST., NEAR LARKIN.

\u25a0 $6500— 2-story house; at a small expenditure
could be made 10 pay well; good place for store.

Baldwin aHammond,
10 Montgomery st._________

—.____-___

UST LISTED.
PAYS 12 PER CENT. f

$4500— Steven80n-st. flat,between Hermann and
13ib; small flats always rented; street bltumin-
ized. BALDWIN A HAMMOND,

10 Montgomery st.

car think of it.
'

O LESS THAN $90 PER FRONT FOOT.
$2500— A fine lar».e lot; Bush st. (sunny side),

near Scott; 27:6x137:6: street bltuminized.
BALDWIN*HAMMOND,

10 Montgomery st.

WILLEXCHANGE FOR
TV COTTAGE OK FLATS.
$1500— Church, between 24th and 25th; a desir-

able lot; the difference will bepaid incash.-. Baldwin &Hammond,
10 Montgomery at.

SPLENDID INVESTMENT
ALWAYS RENTED.

$7500— Leaveuworth, near Clay; a fine modern
flats, 6 and 7rooms and bath: each cost over $6000
to build; lot 26:6*82:6; rented low lor $60

BALDWIN &HAMMOND,
10 Montgomery st.

HEAP LOTS.
~~ "

\J
BljO-An LOT 27:6x137:6; ONNORTH SIDEtJp-JiJUU. Bush, east of Scott; a big bargain.
fllM/'A/iCHSAPtSI' LOT IN THE MlS-
<l>l.lJv/U. sion; 213181., nr. Folsom; v:5xllO.
o>^^A 20TH AYE., NR. tOINI' LOBOS;
rjDOOU. 2>xl2a
a]*£.A/\ VERY CHEAP; NORTH SIDE OF
rjpUUv. Poiut Lobos aye., bet. 27th and 28th
ayes.; 25x100
<Si^\^(\ AGENUINE BARGAIN;BROAD-
»4P«JIOU. way, bet. Franklin and Gough; lot31x100; marine view.
Si I/inn 11T11 AYE., NR. POINT LOBOS;«fi)l_.UU. 60x100.
HC9»)f^n FINE LOT ON NORTH SIDE OFtjP_J_.Uv. McAllister St., bet. Baku r and Lyon;
25x137:6; easy terms.

BALDWIN A HAMMOND,
10 Montgomery st.

rpHE BEST PARK LOTS.

$50 CASH, #10 MONTHLY.

LOTS ON H STREET.
LOTS ON ISTREET.

LOTS ON NINTHAVENUE.
LOTS ON TENTH AVENUE.

The most desirable lots inthe cityat the prices.
Allstreets graded; sidewalks lai 1: every lot level
an.i on grade with street; water and gas mains
laid to property.

ONLY$750 UPWARD.
BIG BARGAINS. GOOD INVESTMENTS.

BALDWIN A HAMMOND,
10 Montgomery st

SHAINWALD,UCCKBEK &CO., REAL ES-
TATEAGENTS,

218-220 MONTGOMERY ST.,MILLS
BUILDING.

HOUSES RENTED.

$6500—SW. corner on Webster st., below Geary;
;very good 2 story and basement house of 8 rooms
!and bull) and stable; lot 24x93:6 feet.

$1400— Very cheap; Lou St., nr. Golden Gate
aye.; 26-100 feet; $400 mortgage can remain at
6V!j percent.

I
$17,600— Californla-st. corner residence; con-

Itains In large rooms and bath; lot 34:4Va fee;
front.
; $10,000— Pacific aye.. N side; 2 good houses; !
irent $60; lot47:4x100 feet; lot alone is wortnthe
Iprice asked.1 $5500— Bush st., nr. Fiilmore; substantial 2

story and basement bouse of 10 rooms and bath:
street bitnmlnlzad; stone sidewalk: mortgage of

I$-2600 can remain: lot3-';6x137 :6 feet.
.f.V-50—Capp St.,nr. 22d; new modern flats of 4

and 5 rooms and bath each; rents $45; 10t25x
122:6 feet.

$Goo;.'— Only $500 cash: balance $20 monthly; i
inew lions.- on McAlllster-st. cable line: close to |
Ipark; 10 rooms and bath withporcelain tub; pret-

tilydei-crated; 2203 Fulton st.:owner on prem-
ises dally.

$7000— Price reduced: NE. cor. Pine and Lagnna
jsts.: very good hous* of 9 rooms and bath; street
!accepted; sidewalk stone; a bargain.
j $10,000— Mason st., near Jackson: 68:9x91:8:

withvery good residence; should be a teved into
s'.ores and flats; opposite engine-house, at transfer

Ipoint.
I $7500— Price reduced from $9000; very good
Imodern 2-story house of9rooms and bath; Wash-
ington St., near Broderlck: s.rtet bitumen: side-
walk stone; mortgage $3500, can remain; lot 25x

\u25a0 127:8V- ''\u25a0 '
-

! $Bv;so— Reduced from $9000: Washington St.,
Inear Webster; modem 2-story bay-window resi-

dence of 9 rooms and 2 baths: house tastefully
decorated throughout: lot 26:6z127:8V«--sssoo —Comer Bush and Kroaerlck sts.: cottage
of 8rooms and bath; Urge lot,84x100 feet; lot'
alone Is worth the price asked; the la-itof arow of

j 4 cottages; the other 3 have all been sola within
the [• ivmonth.

$4000— Kent* $684 per annum; price reduced
from $6500; very coo>l Improvements on street
close to Howard: lnt -,'\H)O feet.

8810—Twnntv-lir.-- 1.. north line, near Hamp-
\u25a0btre, Mission warm -olt; lots 25x84:6.

$700-Twenly-lirst st., near Hampshire; lot
25x70.

$550—Point Lobos lot 25x103.
11)1250— Stevenson st., -wear 14th, sewered and

macadamized :25x65 feet
$65(10— SW. cor. on Webster St.; two-story and

;basement of 8 rooms: bath; stable, etc; lot 24x
I93:6; rents $40.
I $2600— Richmond cottage: W. line of Bth aye,,
!near California st. ; almost new; 4rooms and bath ;
j 7-foot basement; lot 25x120. \u25a0

! $2400— Sunny side of Clay St., near Lyon; 2S:Sx
90.or 2 lots at the same rate.

\u25a0 $3500— Seymour av<»., between Scott and Devlsa-
| di-roand Turk and Golden (iate aye.; substantial

2-story house of 6 rooms and bath: street bitu-
imen; sidewalk stone; lot 25x90: $1000 cash, bal-

ance in monthly payments Of $20 ifdesired.• $2500 each— 3 lots on Sacramento, near Lyon:
street work alldone and accepted by the city;lots' 25.x ll \u25a0_>.

$2250— Lyon,near Clay:lot 25x112:5.
The above isonly a partial list. We willbe glad

:to Jurnish a complete list onapplication.'
SHAINWALD,BUCKBEE ACO.,

! 218-220 Montgomery at.. Mills building.

TJICHMOND DISTRICTBARGAINS.
XV
POINT LOBOS, CLIFF HOUSE, 41ST, 42n
X awl 43d ayes.: choice lots on electric-car line.

!GORE LOT; 550 FKET MAINFRONTAGES
i VT on Point lx>bos. CliffHouse, 42d and 43d ayes.

BERNAL HEIGHTS GIFT MAP LOTS, COR.
Seigel and Powhntian aye.: easy payments.

C. H.RE OLDS' A CO..
323 Montgomery st.

Q9f»AA A BARGAIN; TERMS TO SUIT;
»4P_.UUU. fine cottage 5 rooms and bath;2 doors• from car line: 927 2;5.1 st , be;. Church and Chat-

:tanooea; place open for Inspection .to-day. E.E.
IAUBRY,2245 Mission St., near 19th.
iVIISSION COTTAGES.

iIn the warm belt near terminus Of Howard-st.
1 cirs at 24th it. and Potrero five. ; all street work'

finished: terms to suit; live sold this month by'
F. NELSON', builder, on premises: .

\u25a0 $2000— Five-room coitage.
,$1950— Five-room collage.
$1 800—Four-room cottage.

$1600— Knur-room cottage.
81400— Four-room cottage. \u25a0 ,v

<_,fCAA HERE IS A SNAP: CORNER ON"i£)'±O\J\J. small street inside of Eighth, pror>-
erty in fine condition nud rents for $86 per monih:
do better investment in the city.

$12.000— Devisadero St.; residence lot. 60x187:8,
with18-room house as good as new; everything
modern. J. W. WRIGHT ACO., 628 Market st.

SOL GETZ-BRO., _
REAL-ESTATE OWNERS,

ROOM A.'FIRST FLOOR CROCKER BUILDING

HEADQUARTERS FOR PARK LOTS.

NEW BLOCKS, NEW LOTS.
—1 for homes or investments at great ba -alns.
Come and see. We buy for cash and get cholcn
bargains. "....•..

_^^^

<_7- TO $200-LOTS NEAR PARK; GRAND
«Jp iO bonlevard; $10 down, $6 monthly. SOL
GETZ <fcBRO.

f»t>A,n $400, $450, $500 TO $1100
—

)OUU. Choicest lots In Richmond; near Sutro
pctric-car line and near new concert grounds.

Affiliated Colleges; on the south of park; ready to
build on; terms to suit purchasers. SOL OETZ A
BRO.
qjOAATO $250-BUILDING LOTS, NEAR
«IpIUU Mfssion-st. and electric-car lines: only
$10 down, $6 monthly. SOL GETZ & BRO.

CALLFOR MAPS ANDDIAGRAMS.

SOL GETZ A BRO., OWNERS,
ROOM A,FIRSTFLOOR CROCKER BUILDING.

<l_*-)7Tiin FINEPLACE FOR A TEAMSTER,
i\J\J. near Bryant and Sixth sts.: 2-s:ory

j house of 7 rooms: stable for 4 horses and 3 wagons:
street accepted ;size 37 :6xBo. JAMES W. COLE-
MAN,24 Montgomery st.

___-—-—

CC. BEMIfS,
ANDLANDAGENT,. REALESTATE ANDLANDAGENT,
824 MONTGOMISKVST.

FOR SAUK.
$2600— E. sine of stanyan >st., bet. Carl and

Frederick-, 26x100 feet. v
$460— San Carlos Villalot: 100x150 feet.
$6700— 60x127:6 feet on Jackson st., overlook-

ing the Presidio aud bay.
$6000—2 modern 'houses of 8 rooms each, at

park; :25x187:ti feel: electric ;road passes houses;
make oiler.

- , •
\u25a0 : : -

$2500— 2-story 8-roomed house on Harrison st.,

bet. First ana Fremont. '

f8500— Elegant NW. corner of Cole and Carl sts,

fSOO—Choice building lots north ofpark.

ojjTnjin <:O'~ta<;e 6 ROOMS and BATH<_>Ai-LU\/. on lot 60x122; near station: terms
easy; $400; lot 40*120; $26 down, $5 monthly.
CHARLES A. BAILEY,20 Montgomery st.

country? REAL ESTATE.

tarrell a co..
~ ~~ ~

David bush, country department,
; 11montgomery. St.

©KflflfiLOOK AT THIS BARGAIN! 145
<]p«JV/Uv. acres; 3 miles . from depot and

steamer landing at .Martinez. Contra Costa
County; about- 25 acres in Zlnfande] wine
grapes in bearing; crop will be at least 50
tons this year; 10 acres Inprunes, pears, etc.,
in full bearing: about 15 acres ingrain; bal-
ance well-wooded pasture, grain ana fruit
land; house, • barn, some -implements and
fruit boxes; this place ought to have un in-
come of $1 00 this year: will take part cash.

©O7C A FOR" 2 ACRES OF LAND AT EL.VI-
«JP— IO\J hurst; Oakland and Hay wards electric

can every fifteen minutes: nice new modern
hard-finished cottage or 6 rooms; hot and
cold water and bath; summer kitchen; barn;
garden: flowers; etc.; this property has cost
over $500 J; a great bargain ifapplied forim-
mediately.

$_9>%fin FOR 7 39 ACRES 1 MILE FROM
rjpGOUU san Matco: adjoins Col. Hoy wards'

property: good hard-finished house •of 6
rooms and kuclicn;.barn,stableand chicken-
houses: welland pump; well fenced and bor-
dered withtrees; this isabout oue-hal! what
this property Is worth; will exchange for
flats In this city and willpay cash difference.

©/IfW»n 83 ACRES 3 MiLES SOUTHEAST
tJPttUvJVJ. of St. Helena, a apa County: 13 acres

In wine grapes In bearing; family orchard of
200 fruit trees; spring with reservoir; water. piped tohouse and grounds- good house, barn
and ontbu ldings: good pasturu all the year
round; all the stock and tools; about 10 tons
of hay willso with the place; there will be
from 15 to 20 tons Of crapes thisyear.

FOR EXCHANGE FOR £>AN FRANCISCO
JC • residence near Presidio— A new modern honso

of 8rooms and bath, withlot -lOxi,50, in Los
Angeles; value $3000.

©C IA.\ ACRE-PROPERTY KNOWN AS
«JDU_: the Bay View Vineyard, adjoining Napa

Soda Springs, of 570 acres, divided Into 3
tracts; 40 acres of vineyard in resistant
stock in bearing, no frost; 30 acres In olives
Inbearing; 20 acres in bearing frulitrees of
oranges and lemons; 10 acres of blackber-
ries; 50 acres in hay; with tine improve-
ments of stone house, wine cellar, cooperage,
distillery,cottage, sable i'.iid outbuildings:
water piped everywhere: this Isall income
property; beautiful climate and locution.

FOR KENT—THE -WINCHESTER RANCH
of 42 acres; 12 minutes' walk from the de-
pot at Colfax, Placer County; 21 acres in
bearing fruit orchard, with fine crop this. year; 6 4 acres Intable crapes; fine 8-room I
house. Hue water aud fine Improvements;
lln year's crop ought to produce from $1200 i
to$1600; ciiMiirent $300, including c.-op: a I
great bargain.

L"OR KENT—rOR THE SUMMER MONTHS
C or longer if desired; handsomely furnished j

house on Pacific Heights, in this city,com-
manding a fine marine view; 9 rooms: mod-
ern conveniences; rent reasonable to a good,
careful tenant.

<_9^nn FOR 31 ACRES NEAR MARTINEZ
«3p_j«JV/U depot and steamer landing; allout in !

grain, alfalfa, family orchard, garden and j
vegetables, with a furnished house of live 1
rooms, barn and all the stock and tools upon I
the place, with about 25 or 30 tons of this :

year's hay crop: plenty of water; a great bar- |
gain, or willsell 15 acres of thin place with j
all the improvements, stock, tools and crop |

and furnished house for$I*so,and willtake :
part cash.

C.O||.|M WILL BUY A BEAUTIFUL AND
«]pOUUU profitable summer home farm of 45

acres limiles from St. Helena, on Howell
Mountain, with a nice furnlßhed house of 6
rooms, 3-room cottage, stable »nd chicken-
houses, with6 acres invineyard full bearing,
family orchard and 672 French prunes. 4
years old; lovely climate and beautiful view;
the cheapest place in the State.

' "

dj/innn 240 acres on main county
<IpTl'\""7. road inPleasant Valley: home of 11
rooms: large barn; plentyof wat.-raod wood; 140
acres under cultivation; will exchange forhouao
and lot inOakland.

*Q7^fi ONE OF THE FINEST 10-ACRE
rlrOIO\J. tracts in the state, located n/imiles 1
from Mountain View,Santa Clara County: all set j
oil to fruits now full bearing: common house; ,
goo Ibarn, windmill tank,andianknouse; crop this
year willpay $700; $1000 cash, balance long time.

1Pf\ ACRES OF FINE FRUIT AND GRAIN
IUUlaud 3 miles from railroad; Placer County;
S'} acres under cultivation: all fenced; common
house; good barn: plentyOf water; on 20 acres of
this land there are .-splendid prospec s of a gravel
claim whicn will pay largely; owner wants house
and lot in Oakland, Alameda or San Francisco;
price $5000.

EDWIN K. ALSIP & CO.,
Room 29, second flloor Mills building, San Fran-

cisco.

fIMKJfIA 80-ACRE LOVELYRANCH ONLY
*U>»'t/>'v/. few minutes from town; nice new
house, barn and complete farming outfit-, see this
and you willbuy. SPECK &CO., 602 Market st.

ijH'Rn a NICE 10-ACR- FARM, iy2
<J)-LU»Jv/. miles from town, all in choice fruit, I
grapes and berries: all tools, chickens, etc., in-
cluded. See BPECK <fc CO., 602 Market st.

] (U\ ACRES 2 MILES FROM LIVERMOKK:
J \)\J vineyard, orcnard and grain: fineImprove-
ments; cheap for cash. SPECK A CO., 602
Market st. : |
QAN MATEO:FOR SALE;SPLENDID COUN-
O. try residence and 3 acres of land; house has nil
modern improvements; grounds, nicely improved
withornamental trees, flowers, etc.; also outhouses
of all kinds; this la cne of the most desirable places

-ltt**anMa!eo and can bo secured at a bargain.
Callor address Joy's Baldwin Pharmacy, cor.Mar-
ket and Powell stg.

V R~U ITOUCH A RD-10-ACRE TRACTS: \Jl fruit cannery connected withorchard; work fur
men by the year; women and children during ;
fruit season; splendid opportunity for man with
family tomake gocd home. Write for particulars.

IJOHN T. HALL,Alameda. |

GOOD GRAIN OR FRUIT RANCH OF 100
VJT acres inTulare County for sa'.e or exchange.
Apply917 Lark!11 St.

SAN MATEO CITY LAKGELOT,100x180, ON
urltlltlinve.: cheap for cash. Address H. P.,

607 Cupp St., city.

1/OR RENT CHEAP. 80-ACRE RANCH ON
X) Petaluma Creek; buildin-'S, etc.

Wanted— Ranch property In bay counties; any
one wanting to sell should Ist withid.

AND A RIBLET,Novato, MarjnCo.
S. F. office— 8, second floor, Millsbuildic?.

17IRUIT ORCHARD
—

10-ACRE TRACTS,
T fruit cannery connected with orchard: work

I for men by the year: women and children during
I fruitseason: splendid opportunity for man with

family to make good home. Write forparticulars.
JOHN T. HALL,Alameda.

LAMEDA COUNTY FRUIT LAND:
iV.choicest in the State; sellingintracts. 5 acres
upward. $35 per acre; adjoining lands held at $100
per acre: owner forced to sell: lVfc hours from
San: Francisco: easy . terms; title perfect. 67
Chronicle building.

-
ARIN COUNTY—3OOO ACRES 26 MILES
from city; lo s any size; fruit,grain, vegeta-

ble land; rail or water transit; $40 to $75 por
acre; tPrms to suit. Syndicate Investment Com-
pany, 65 Chronicle building. |t

OR HOMES INLOSG \TOB OR ORCHARDS
inthe vicinityor In Santa Cruz Mountains call

j or address C. K. STETSON, box 898, with B. H.
Noble A CO.

T/lOR BALK TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER
-T for cash, 10 acres of Tragedy prunes on the
trees; crop nnout ten tons. Apply KOUERT
JACKS, 214 Brannan st. ;

T ITTLK HOMES CLOSE JO TOWN: IM-
XJ proved; easy terms; also 4, 6 and 12 acra
pieces on 8and 10 years' credit: 3portlyimproved,
with small house, etc. D. H. TwIKO, Sonoma
City. Inquire 632 Market at,. 8. F.

END OUR lToI' OF ORCHARD UOMKS
tor sale. WOOSTKP. A WHITTON. San Joam,

SUBURBAN REAL -STATE.

ALTAPUNTA TRACT,THE GEM OF THE
bay region, 906 acres subdivided: 3 miles

north of Berkeley, 8 from Oakland; 47 minutes
from Sun Francisco; lots 60x200 ieet, from .$BO to
$200; small deposit; easy installments; Send for
beautiful map with prices and terms. GEORGE
W. HAIGHT.'220 Sumorue st., San Francisco, Cal.

PKOPEKT- TO KXOHAXiK.

KYVr^ARGAISIPwH AT "DO^Y?)U~WANT?
iJyjyj20 houses and Io"a from $1250 t0...510,000
Residence property, c1ear....... ........'.:.. 12,000
50 ranches, allsizes, from $100 to 80,000
100 business places, all kinds/from 860 to. 4,000

H. C. DECKER, 1020 Market St., opposite Fifth.

QfAf\nf\ HOUSE, RICHMOND TRACT, FOR
<p4UUU merchandise. DECKER, 1030 Mar-
ket st. :
1,\ ACRES NEAR SANTA ROSA FOR CITYX-:property. DECKER, 1020 Market st. -. \u25a0-

PAIR OF FINE FLATS, .WESTERN ADDI-
J ton: no mortgage; to exchange for building
lots. A. M..SPECK <_ CO., 602 Market st.

MODEL HOME"(JfTo ACRES AT LOS GATOS;
1000 fruit trees, house, barn, windmill,tank:

everything Included; want city improved; will
pay difference or will sell on easy terms.

EXCHANGE FOR IMPROVED BERKELEY
Hi property— 94 acres near Castroville; 18 acres
inorchard, 15 hay, balance wood mid pasture;
house barn and splenild water supply; price
$5600 clear. I.SCHAKFF, 20 Montgomery st. :r

1 OQil ACRES TIMBER LAND, KERN CO.;
J _jOv' w»ter: flne for cattle-rtlslng. N..bx.l6,CaU

PROPERTY WANTED.

Xv^^^^) O >AV
'
NG~T>TvESTMENT

TT business property, between Market, Jones and
(;earv sts., S. F.; mus pay C per cent net: outlay
940,6"* to $50,000 cash. Address Cash, 633
Hobk \u25a0>.'. Oakland. • -
\\;ANTED—LOT:25-FOOT FHONT: WITHIN
VV 1mile of City Hall; state terms. L.,box 3 37,

Ca'l OlHce.
* ...

~~™~~ ~~ ~
STORAGE.

pl''LY^^"TtA^ES^'O^R^i;o"Rl^Tulft>r]P
A ture. etc. SUIREK <fc BHIKEK,747 Market.
1ARGEDRY. BASEMENT WITH HYDRAU-
XJ liesidewalk elevator. Apply823 Market.
HI H.RODNEY. 722 MISSION—STORAGE AT
X -rediced rates: basement storage, sl 50 per load

TORAOE—CHEAPEST INTHECITY;FlRE-
proof building; advances made. - 211 Larkin. ,

I?»UKNITUKE. PIANOS, TRUNK*; AD-vances, shipping. CHAS. L. TAYLOH.2O4 Post.

T OWKBT. BATES— FURNITURE, PIANOS,"
XJ household goods, etc. J. M.r<erce, 735 Market.

B. SMITH FURNITURE CO., 132 ELLIS;• low rates: fire-proof building: Eastern plan.

OAKLAND ADVERTISEMENTS
OFFICE—9O» BROADWAY.

OAKLAND F.EAL ESTATE.

FOR RENT—f!•» NEW 6-ROOM !FLAT ON
East Seventeenth st. near 2 car lines: 5 m!u-

ut°s' walk to brQadgange station: ell modern con-
veniences.

FOR RENT—S2O; "NEW 2-STORY 6-ROOM'
bouse: completed June 15; modern improve-

ments; barn; close to good school; Thirteenth
aye.; car line passes the door.

FOR RENT-$9O; FURNISHKDCOZY 4-ROOM
-T cottage in East Oakland- near car line; large
yard; beautiful flowers; good furniture.

FOR SALE
—

$2500; LAR'IE 2- STORY 10-
-room house: Thirteenth aye., near 2 car lines

and good school; allstreet work, sewers, etc.. com-
pleted; lot. 52x127: soain front; fine location: will
exchange equity for goods lots in East Oakland.

IT
1OR SALE—S2BOO: FiNE 2-S TORY HOUSE,

F just completed; cost $»000: 7 rooms, bath,
laundry, etc.; all street work done; beautiful loca-tion In East Oakland; $800 cash; 'balance mort-
gage. B H. WELCH A CO., SW. cor. Fifthaye.
and Eighteenth st., East Oakland.

QOfIACRES, SONOMA
~

COUNTY, NEARt>_-U coast: orchaid 10 years old; $2000 trade,
$1500 cash; 160 acr>-s elegant timber: near water
transportation; this place, cost $8000, for$3500;
great bargain. C. K.KING,902 -roadway, Oak-
land, Cal.
r-!i'VoM HOUSE: PIEDMONT CABLE-CARS;
0 lot 25x165: only1800; easy terms. C. K. KING,1

902 Broadway, Oakland. >
MALLHIOUSE~AT;'_t 50-FOOT LOT FRUIT-
vale: $150: cheapest ever offered. C. K.

KING.932 Broadway, Oakland.
O«_)l ACRES NEAR SAN PABLO: ALL IN |
£0% fruit; for sale cheap. C. K. KING, 9U2
Broadway, Oakland.

CMK. (\l\l\ business corner, near
<jnl«).U*'V. Twelfth and Market sts., IOOx
100: five2-story houses, all rented. A.M.SPECK
ACO.. 6 )2 Market st.

AKLAND AND FRUITVALE PROPERTY
for sa:e or exchange: furnished bouses to let.

E. HILL.34 DoloUo.? building.

07x75 FEET, ON FRaNKLIN ST., WITH j
illImprovements: business corner; must be sold
to clostt an estate; the chance of a lifetime: no !
reasonable offer refused. Apply to A. H.BLOW, I
1010 Broadway, Oakland.

BARGAIN, $1475; EASY TERMS; WEST
Oakland, close to local: 6-room house, mod- I

crn Improvements; lot 80x125. William p. j
TODD, 1002 Broadway, Oakland. ;

(JljCr.rW'l ELEGANT SUBURBAN RESI-
«3)O«JUU. denco and grounds, with 3 acres, for ,
sale; formerly sold at $18,000. ALDEN&KRO-
.N E.NBEKG, 902 Broadway, Oakland. <

-?£>£. A 10 ACRES, EAST OF FRUITVALE.|
_»O*>U.'ALDBN A KHONENBERG. 902
Broadway, Oakland.
®* I*J7\f\ 2 ACRES; 4-ROOM HOUSE, BAR~N \•IP LOOVr. and orchard. ALDEN &KRONEN- !
BEI'.O,902 Broadway, Oakland.

OAKLAND FI'KMTUKE FOR SALE. |

"cTo^ nnci!rrrTrirE~4^troSisT~f^ w hkll.\
QOt). HAAS'. 408 Eleventh St.. Oakland.

OAKLAND HOUSES TO LET.

POTTAGeT~6
'""

ROOM^r~BATH, V LAUNDRY*! j
\J attic; largo lot; rent reduced from $25 to $15.
.Sea WILLIAMSTONE, 1139 East Nineteenth
St., near Twenty-third aye.. East Oakland. !

KENT— COTTAGES: MODERN: 5 AND
X 6 rooms: $15 andsl6; lane lots near Berkeley. .
J. 11. Kli.-ON. 908 t-rotuway. Oakland. ,

OAKLAND FLATS TO LET.

dSTTQ Ni^^M7)rTKR^T7^RT)O?ii"FL^TI^rNO |
tJnlO. dark or inside rooms; stove inKitchen; j
dumbwaiter; water and ash-man free; central; 1
near Adeline station : apply at once. A. H.:
BREED &CO., 460 Ninth St., Oakland.

OAKLAND KOOMS AND BOARDING.

Q SUNNY UNFURNISHED FRONT ROOMS; '
O stable If desired. 1525 Broadway, Oakland.

aßiposa— mrs. EMMA W. ADAMS—
Newly furnished or unfurnished rooms en !

suite or single: also, first-class table board. 566
Eleventh St., near Jefferson, Oakland. Cal. !
\u25a0[FOURTEENTH AND CASTRO— LET,!
J/ withboard, 2 front rooms furnished: southern !
and eastern exposure. 1203 Ca«tro st. i

ALAMEDA ADVERTISEMENTS j
OFFICE— I43S PARK STREET. i

ALA-3__DA HEAL ESTATE.

FOR SALE—
House 8 rooms and bath, Central aye.:house 4

rooms. Grand St.; cottage 6 rooms, Everett st.;
on longtime and easy terms, or willexchange for ;
t-an Francisco property. Apply

KASTON,ELDRIDGE &CO.,
638 Market St.,

San Francisco, Cal.

VJARCUSE A REMMEL, CONTRACTORS
-illand builders, Buy-street station, Alameda,
Cal., telephone 2.

$^200-425 cash, $20 monthly; 37:6 frontaije;
handsome new colonial cottage; 6 rooms and bath.

!f2450-$25 cash, $22 60 monthly: 63-117; cot-
tage of 5 rooms and bath.

$2800— No cash, $25 monthly; 35x100: sunny
corner house; 7 rooms and bath.

! SSOOO-Nocash: $25 monthly; 37:6x100; NW. ;
1 corner: cottage; 5 rooms.
t $8250— 6rooms and bath, to be built to order, In
Ielegant location.

Several special bargains In lots.
Houses and stores to let from $10 up.
Open Sundays and holidays.

"©"I IOH LOT 60x190; STJJKET WORK ALL
«JpJ.l''v/. dove: beautiful location; one and
one-half blocks from station; 13-room house to
rent unfurnished; finest locution in Alameda, cor.
Central aye. and Benton St. T. F.BAIRD, 1303
Park st.

»_1 GOO NEW 6-ROOM, 2-STORY HOUSE, «Jpl ')\J\t. (toorder): lot 40x160; street sewered
Iand graded: willbuild 6-room modern cottage on

this lot for $1660; call and see. plans. J. 11.
YOUNG, 1243 Park St.. Alameda. .
Q|;|||||l BEAUTIFUL.NEW MODERN

j «JPUUUU. two-story house, finely finished and
1 beautifully frescoed; large \u25a0 rooms; Central aye.,

one Dlock west of Park si.; it will surely please
you: investigate: terms to suit. G. B. M. GRAY,
463 Ninth st.. Oakland.

AHGAIN—SI3SO; NEAR BROADWAY;LOT
45x150: house of six rooms: $350 ca«h;

balance $13 35 per month. WILLIAMP. TODD,
1002 Broadway, Oakland.

UM.KS BUILT ON TKRMS within this
reach 01 all;rare chance to secure a home on

easy terms: 4, 5. 6 and 7room cottages and 2-story
dwellings on easy terms; from $2000 up: $190
cash; balance on easy monthly payments to suit.

IAddress A. R. DKNKE.real estate, architect and
1 builder. 1502 Seventh st., Alnmeda. v,
I\u25a0
' ————

•> • >

ALAMEDA BOOMS TO LET.

URNISHED rSoM^SUTT ABLE
"

TOB BX_>
!erlycouple or invalid. 1416 Eighth st., Alameda.

TO 6 NICK SUNNY ROOMS IN NEW COT-
tasje; furnished for housekeeping; near both

trains^ Alamedn. (i..box 2. Call Office, Oakland.

MBltirvtuv BUCAi. —STATE.

JOSEPH J. MASON, REaL ESTATE AND
f) Insurance agent, .Berkeley station, adjoining
bank. ' •, ,
/IOOD HOMES FOR RENT OR FOlt SALE
VJT on easy terms. O. G. MAYACO., real estate
and building. "123 Center St.. Berkeley.

Berkeley HOUSES.

1~7or" CHOICEST"" LOCATION inrBerkeley: lot 100x270; fruits and flowers ga-
lore: 8rooms, bath, laundry, etc.: all beautifully
furnished; to first-class tenant long term. See
CAPTAINMORRISON. Berkeley.

31ONEY TO LOAN.

6 ANS" ON
"
REAL"ESTATE 1St" OR 2ND

Jmortga^es, furniture or pianos; no removal; any
amount; low rates. BECKER, 328 Montgomery.

ANYAMOUNT: IST. or 3D MORTGAGES;__. estates, undivided interests, real estate inDro
bate. McCOLGAN. 24 Montgomery, room 3.
1 \IRECT ON YOUR FURNITURE OR PIANO;
U no removal: no delays; no commissions: low
interest. Km. 68. Donohue bldg, 1170 Markets:.

JOS. B. TOPLITZHAS $100,000 TO LOAN ON
lifeinsurance policies, 330 Pine st. . "

ST 4iat» MORTGAGES: INTKRKSTS IN KS-
utes;lowest rates;no deIay.MURPHY,62B Mrict.

\ dvance-son dFaMONDS.JEWELKV, KTU
Columbia Loan A Collateral Office. 9Grant aye.

ADVANCES ~ON DIAMONDS, WATCHES.
XI- jewelry,also 00 furniture, pianos, without- re-
moval; lowest rates. BALDWIN JEWELRY
STORE, i>4H Market st.: open evenings.

T OANS ON BONDS, DIAMONDS,WATCHES,
XJ jewelry, silverware, sealskins, silks and instru-
ments; interest low: private entrance: private
rooms; discree: attendants, at UNCLE HARRIS,
15 Grant aye. •

ON~KY LYINGIDLE:TAKE AT$5 INTER-
est per month for each $1000; same rate sec-

ond mortgage or life Insurance. Coin, box 2. Call.

ONEY LOANED ON JEWKLKY AND
other valuables "at the Security Loan Office

106 Market st.. nr.Mason; private mtrnnce7 TurlE.

PAWNBKOKEitS.
Tt 130 KKAiKNY BT^ KOOM~»^MONBYJt\. loaned, watches, diamonds, etc.;lowrates: pa«
vat rooms: elevator: pledges for sal » cheap.

proposals.

ISr^okai]s~f7)R~a^ CONCRETE .BTj£k-
X bead and bituminous yard .work—Sealed propo-
sals willbe received by the Superintendent of
Common Schools Inopen session of the Board of
Education, new . City Hall, San Francisco, on
Wednesday, June 24. 1896. at 8:30 \u25a0 o'clock .p. >{\u0084
for reconstructing a concrete bulkhead and for bi-
tuminous yard work at the North Cosmocolitan
Crammer School In accordance with plans and
specification* (and thecon ltions mentioned there-
in)at the office of Charles IJ.IHavens, architect of
the board, room 55, Flood building, corner Fourth
and Market streets.

"
The board reserves the right

to reject any orallbids as the publicgood may re-quire. OEORGE BEANSTON, Secretary.

rEHSOSAIiS.
'-

TNFOBKATIOB WANTKI C( )NCERNISO
1BENJAMIN L. ROADCAP. formerly of Abi-
lene, Kan ;.. and. lately of Pueblo aud Salt Lake
City, ana now supposed to be In>anFrancisco or
vicinity. Address HAVEN*HAVEN,room 13,
seventh floor.Millsbn lfling.s. F.
pOMPETKNT LADY"TEACHER WILLGIVE
\J lessons in the English branches inexchange
for reading aloud.

-
Add ess P.. H., box 4, Call.

rfIKIED utTIING YOUR HAIR DRESSED
X at Ltderer's? Do. Excellence and thorough-
ness is my hobby,and the price—2s c— ismy strong
point. K4. LEDKIIEK.lilStockton st.: the store
nearest Geary; don't mistake ttTe number.

OLD STYLE CAPES MADE OVER I TO
reefe capes, $2. Address. Cape, box 26, Call.

a LLFACIAL BLEMISHES, SUPERFLUOUS
-\u25a0»- hair, moles, ireckles. scars, etc., removed by
EliteElectrolysis Co. 226 Turk,nr. l.cavenworth.
T INCOLN BROS.. CASH GROCERS, ;226
XJ Sixth St.. middle of the block—Eggs, 10c dozen;
butter. 20c roll; bains. 62 pound: jelly. 10c can:
flour, 80c sack: tea and cofiee, 2sc pound; apricots,
rears, plum*,apple* or pr.mes, 6c pound. LIN-
COLN BROS., 226 sixthSt.

___________
HAIRDRE.SSING^ _r,i-7 MANICURE, 25c:

face treatment. BUTLER'S,131 Post st.,r. 20

DANCING—BALLROOMOR STAGE TAUGHT*.
IR\ INE'S,927 Mission St., opp. U. S. Mint.

pi.DRKSI (LATE OF PARIS AND LOW*
\I. don); designer, ladies' tailor and furrier.
1714 Post st. \u25a0'

JIM LEE, FIRST-CLASS CHINESE LAUN.
dry. 1913 Bush st.

- ..
RAGcarpets wovetoorder.
J talso chenille-wove rues, silk-rag portieres: deal-
er In carpet twine inhank or chain at lowest rates.
GEO. MATTHEW.700 Fifth St.. Oakland. CaL

URE CURE FOR POISON " OAK, RlNG-
worms and other skin troubles: eczema re-

lieved: improves complexion; externally applied;
sent by mail for 25 cents. Address P. O. box
2053, San Fruncls.o. Cal.

-
RS. DR. PORTER. CHIROPODIST AND FA-
cial artist: wrinkles removed; purest toilet

articles. I^6 Kearny st., room 47.
K. J. M.-EDMUNDS, SPECIALIST:-- DlS-
eases of nose, throat; dentistry. Cal.&Kearny.

A DVICK FREE; UIVORCE LAWS A SPET
T\ clalty;private: no charge unless successful; all
law suits, claims, collections, wills, deeds, etc., at-
tended to. G.W. HOWE,atty-at-law, 850 Market si

PABISIa MILLINERY SCHOOL; A FULL
X cuurj'j taught insix weeks: competent gradu-
ates guaranteed positions. 8Goldeu Gate aye.

VOID EVILS. SEE~DR. HA RDUASTLE
on sex science, etc.. 628 Montgotperyi room 1

GILOAKS, CAPES ANDSUIIS RETAILED AT
\J inauufrs' cost. Factory, £0 i-ansome, upstairs.

pAßTl (;t< in
•-r" -

cII6OL of MAGAZINE
L and Newspaper Illustration; day and evening

classes: instructors, J. H. K. Partlugton, Gertrude
Partlngton, H. L.i'artiugton. Particulars 424 Pine.

RAZOR EXCHANGE. tiviO MARKET ST.;
J.L line edge put on razor for 25 cent*. v.v .
\\rAl< 11 AND

"

JEWELRY REPAIRING:
IIlow prices first-class work guaranteed. Give

a trial toJ. N.BRI'ITAIN,20 Geary, nr. Kenrny.
KoTw. PHELP.S, ATTORNEY- AT-LAW,215

Sansome St., room 4.

QUITS TO ORDER ON INSTALLMENTS TO
0 guaranteed parlies, $15. upward. Cut-rate

Taloring Company.l 117 Market St.,bet 7th and Bth.

LIBERALADVANCfc-ON DIAMONDS,JEW-
dry. etc.: lowest rr.tej. 948 Market st.

IIIA/lCARDS, $150: SHOW CARDS, 15c:lUU tct. Black 141. HILL.22 Geary st., r.39.
A TTHEVERY LOWEST S\~tT:RMS YOU

-f_ can buy furniture, carpets, blankets, etc.:also
dross poods, cloaks, jewelry, at M. ROTHS-
CHILD'S, 213-215 Mason st.;open evenings. .

LECTRIC- LIGHTS IN EVERY ROOM |
Winchester House. 44 Third St.. near Market:

200 rooms, 25c to$1 50 per night: $150 to $6 per
week;free bus and baggage to and from the ferry.

STROZYNsiKI, LEADING LADIES'HAIR-• dresser, removed to 24 Geary. Popular prices.

CITY OF PARIS LAUNDRY,FORMERLY 133
Geary, rt-n.cved om Larkin st. to 119 Stock-

ton; first-class laundry. MRS. JAUSSAUD.
IGOUTDOOUSTKKEOPTICON SHOW EVE-
ry night cor.Market and Sixth sts. ;artistic ad-

vertisements In living light; promoters of busi-
ness. Consult OWL ADV. CO., 1140 Market st.

OL,D GOLD. SILVER. GENTS' AND LADIES'
clothing bought. COLMAN. 41 3a. cor. Jessie.

DBESSM.AKEKS.

pToSTUMF.S REASONABLE; SPECIAL
\J rates to professionals. Room 85, St. Ann's
building,6 Eddy st.

'
\u25a0

\u25a0 .
DRESSES $2 UP; WRAPPERS 35 CENTS UP:

lawn $1up. 505% Natoma st.. above Sixth.

CLAIItVOYANTS.

calts!
*

JhTctsT
"^

60 CTS.OU marvelous demonstration.
MME. STEWERT'S OCCULT POWER.

This most wonderful trance medium and card-
reader, whose clairvoyant, power* are indeed 111
the zenith of the profession that she so ably de-
;fends against the hordes oi parasites that infest it,

she having been at birth marked withadoube:veil, nature's insignia of second sight; this, taken
j.together with the fact that she is the seventh
daughter of the seventh daughter, makes her the

jmost gifted by nature of any medium upon the
1coast.

She has demonstrated to the public of this city
again and again, both in a private capacity and
:\u25a0upon the rostrum, that she possessed those tran-
Iscendaut powers that have long- identified her work
:with that of the renowned Mme. Blavatsky, to
!whom all Europe paid homage. 1 T:.e most mar-
ivelous of her achievements Is that of producing
!upon a piece of common paper the exact likeness
1of your future husband or wife.
j Consult her on allinvestments, speculations, lov-
Ier's quarrels or the consummation ofa speedy and
Ihappy marriage. Parlors 3and 4, 917 Market st.
'

•LL HAIL! PUOFESgOR F. EUGENE.

BE WISE. BE WISE. BE WISE.

Knowledge is power, Remain not indarkness,
1
'but seek the light of wisdom and learn what the
fn:ure holds for you. All are pleased with his
readings. Hispowers excite the wonder and ad-

:mirationof all. He gives advice on allmaters of
interest to humanity. Ifyon are In trouble or are

!unsuccessful consult him at once. Read his Sun-
day's advertisement. Hours 10 A. it. to BP. K.'Letters with stamp answered.

\u25a0PROFESSOR F. EUGENE,
I • 1728 Market st.

i A SSIHTANCE AND ADVICE'
1J\ that makes unhappy, broken-hearted and
!unfortunate happy and successful.. PROFESSOit M. L.CARNHLLE,
j The world-renowned clairvoyant and business me-

\u25a0 dium, may be consulted In love, marriage, court-
j ship, divorce, business, lawsuits and mining spec-
ulations: restores lost affections, removes evil in-

; fluences, bad habits, etc.; the future plainly re-
-1 vealed, lovers united, troubles healed, brlnss the
; separated together, causes a speedy and happy

marriage with the one of your choice; reveals
everything you wish to know concerning the fu-
ture. Those wishingto consult a genuine medium

:call on PROF. M. L.CARNELLE,220 Kdly st.
ILetters with stamp answered. Hours—9 to 9
Idaily and Sundays. • ..

OYOU WISH TO HEARSOME STARTLING
truth about your affairs; then visit MME.

j BAYLOR,the queen of clairvoyants; ladies 25c:;gents EOc. 135 Hayes St., near Van Nes3 aye.

I"I ONELLA,SPIRITUALAND TEST MEDIUM,
; J-J recently of New York, tells you how to be pros-

perous inbusiness: locates mines: sittings daily;
hours ItoS. Parlors 8 and 9, 318 Kearny st.

'••"PROF. C. LEON, 1007 MARKET, NR. SIXTH;
JT wonderful nower; advice on business, specula-

I tion, love, marrluge. divorce: tells of friends and'
enemies; letters withstamps ans. 9 to 8: also Sim.

M~~wCk. STEWART, THE SEVENTH .DAUGH-
ter, is a born medium; guarantees you a true

i likeness of future h::3ban'i or wife:materializes
;before your own eyes, bo no fraud is practiced upon

the public, for500 and .*1:call and be convinced of
her wonderful gift. Rooms 3and 4, 917 Market sU

M~ ME. TRUE,CELEBRATED GYPSY.GIVES
infallible love charms to all; unprecedented

!success inNew YorkCity; greatest card reader on
;'the coast. Rooms 44-45, 306 Stockton st. Hours

9 to8; elevator. •

ME. PORTER. WONDERFUL CLAIRVOY-
ant, card- reader, born v.-ltha dou Die veil and

second sight; ladles 50c, gents $1; palmistry and
clairvoyant sittings $1 50. 126 Turk st., nr. Jones.

ME. SYBILLE TKLLSFROM CRADLE TO
the grave; fee 26 cents. 914 O'Farrell st.

ME. LEGKITE: PRESENT. PAST AND
future: 25c. 311 Tehama, upstairs, nr. Fourth.

MX. RAVENA HEADS LIFE FLUENTLY:
buslnessadvlce;namesglven;2sc tip. 6 Fourth.
ME.MOI'.EAU.BEST MEDIUM;REVEALS
past, present, future; 25c up. 764 Howard st»

VPSY LIFE-READER; LADIES 25c;
igents 50c; all questions answered. 5 Seventh.
ME. AItNDT,BEST FORTUNE TELLER IX
the world: 50c and $1. shows you the plctur«ot

your future husband or wife. 4 Twelfth. cor.Market
' ETURNE I>, WORLD-RENOWNED . MME.
J V SCHMIDT, from the principalcities; tells past,

:
\u25a0 present and future; prices moderate. 856 Mission.
i
*"* "̂ m̂^mm* *̂~J- *̂™——_—_—_—__——__,

SPIRITUALISM.

MKS.DR. W. MIRANDAS,
The -celebrated spiritual medium, gives $1

1 discount to all her patients who return this cou-
-1 pon; she d«sire* to make known her wood«rful

power over the sick, troubled and afflicted: 'your
j lifedescribed from cradle to the grave; gives you
isuccess and happiness; diagnoses from lock of
1 hair; letters withstamp ans.; sittings $1: hours 10
!to8; closed Fridays. 1206 Market St.

EMOVAL—ADDIK SWAIN. ASTRAL SEER
J. V and psychic physician, 14 • McAllister St., near
Jones, rooms 18 and -0: no foe except as a gift.

TRKNE SMITH, MEDIUM; CIRCLES MON.,
Wed., Fri.,BP. M.: sittings dally. 118 Sixth.
RS. KATEHOSKINtS TRANCE ANDBUBl-
ness medium; sittings daily; $1. 136 Oak st.

ViME. DR. THOMAS" CLAIRVOYANT 25
l'lyrs. Kearny, now 92C Post; fee $1; letter $2.

astrology;

MEDICAL ASTROLOGY-PROF. HOWARD'S
vitalremedies remove nilchronic troubles and

restore to perfect nealih. . 311 Hyde st.. 10 to 3.
R. MEADANSWERS ALLQUESTIONS BY
planets; dally or bymall,$2. StJ^a Geary st.

;BAGGAGE TEANSFJER.,, ;'

'PRljrn{S~ir6VFrD72snuE>R :sr^JO^^i.Transfer Company. 43 Batter st.; telephone
main 49; keep your checks for us.


